cies of Leucochrysa prove to range well into the tropics, where the genus is diverse and abundant.
Bickley and MacLeod 1956 discuss at length the history and possible validity of Allochrysa. Banks 1903 separated Allochrysa from Leucochrysa on the basis of its having a quadrangular rather than a triangular intramedian cell, despite the fact that L. varia, the type species of the genus, also has a quadrangular cell. This oversight was rectified by NavS,s 1917, who correctly synonymized Allochrysa with Leucochrysa, and erected the genus Nodita for the species with a triangular intranaedian cell, previously placed in Leucochrysa by Banks. Banks followed Nav.s' usage for tropical species, but inexplicably continued referring all the U. S. species to Allochrysa. Bickley and MacLeod took a non-committal stand, justifying retention of Allochrysa by suggesting that characters might someday be found which show that these genera are distinct. My exanaination of many neotropical species has not turned up any such characters. Banks himself referred the Antillean population of L. insularis to Leucochrysa, and the United States population of the very same species to Allochrysa. There appears to be no basis whatever for the continued recognition of Allochrysa. It may be superfluous to point out that since L. insularis is the type species of both Protochrysopa Kolbe 1888 (by monotypy) and Allochrysa Banks 1903 (L. virginica, by original designation), these genera are synonymous.
In the tropics, the genus Nodita merges with Leucochrysao Thus far, the only characters useful for its separation are the venational ones discussed by Banks 1945, which The genitalia of both sexes of Leucochrysa are fully illustrated here for the first time. In the male, the eighth sternite is more or less distinctly demarked from the ninth; sternites except ninth usually with microtholi. Tignum, gonapsis and gonocristae are absent.
The mediuncus (=arcessus) usually bears a small curved median tooth or hook flanked by notches (Fig. 10, 11 ), no entoprocesses (gonocoxites). In the female, subgenitale small, or entire area posteriorly to seventh sternite broadly sclerotized (insularis, arizonica, singularis), ventral pit sometimes far anteriorly (insularis, arizonica) or on a separate sclerite (internata). Spermatheca pillbox-shaped as in Chrysopa, or more frequently elongate and bent (internata, dolichocera), spermathecal duct short (insularis, arizonica) to extremely elongate (internata, angrandi), bursal duct sometimes elaborated (magnifl'ca), two bursal glands.
The female genitalia, although tedious to prepare for exanaination, are surprisingly diverse, offering excellent taxonomic characters. It is imperative that preparations of critical specimens retain the copulatory bursa with its glands, ducts, and connection to the spermatheca intact. Removal of the spermatheca destroys the associated structures, and should be avoided if at all possible. Head, palpi, antennae pale except red marks on gena, vertex, pronotum, mesoprescutum, as in Figure 9 . Wings pale, forewing with short red-black marks on middle of several costals, and on anals, pseudocubitals, marginal forks behind pseudocubitus, pseudomedials, basal radials and branches of Rs. First two medial crossveins wholly red, gradates brown. Membrane suffused with brown at basal inner gradate, and at distal pseudomedial crossvein; no brown spot at base of stigma. Height of tallest c-cells 3.0 times width, 19-20 radials, 11--12 inner gradates, series follows psm basad, proximal inner gradate nearly perpendicular to and ending on psm; 10-11 outer gradates, marginal fork nearest last pseudomedial crossvein 5.6 times as long as wide; l0 apparent pseudomedial crossveins, distal crossvein oriented as an extra outer gradate. Hind wing veins pale, dark spot at base of stigma.
Male: sternites 2-8 with microtholi (Fig. 5) ; sternite 9 bears a pair of denticulate forcipate processes; a field of small microtrichia posteriorly. Ectoprocts notched, ventral lobe hairless; callus cerci black posteriorly. Gonarcus (Fig. 7--8) heavily sclerotized, 3 thin plates form low hood above bluntly hooklike mediuncus; gonosetae sparse, small. Female: Subgenitale (Fig. 17, 18) Fig. 1 , subgenitale, ventral view. Fig. 2 , copulatory bursa and spermatheca, left lateral view. Fig. 3 , spermatheca, ventral view. (Fig. 10) . Mediuncus with median sclerotized band and hook, confluent with semimembranous lateral lobes, gonosaccus without setae (Fig. 11) . Laterally to gonarcus a pair of delicate digitiform membranous sacs (Fig. 10) , ventrally a pair of lightly sclerotized lobes connected by a membranous flap (shown withdrawn in Fig. 10) . A membranous lobe between gonopore and ninth sternite.
Female genitalia. Subgenitale (Fig. 16) Figures 10-16. L. insularis. Fig. 10 , male abdomen, lateral, sclerotized lobes withdrawn. Fig. 11 , gonarcus, mediuncus and sclerotized lobes, dorsal view. Fig.  13 , hypandrium internum. Fig. 14, spermatheca, dorsolateral. Fig. 15 , female abdomen, showing broadly sclerotized subgenitale, and internal structures. Fig. 16 , subgenitale, ventral view. Figures 17-18 , L. arizonica. Fig. 17 , apex of seventh sternite and subgenitale, ventral. Fig. 18 
